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AND ALEX ROARTY

McClatchyDC

Defeating Donald Trump in a
Republican presidential primary
won’t be an easy challenge for Ron
DeSantis.
But it becomes exponentially

harder — maybe even insur-
mountable — if he stumbles out of
the gate.
As DeSantis prepares to for-

mally declare his bid for president,
Republican lawmakers, former
candidates and strategists are pre-
dicting a difficult path through the
first four nominating contests in
Iowa, New Hampshire, South Car-
olina and Nevada, where the Flor-
ida governor will have to clinch at
least one victory to maintain party
support, donor funding and pop-
ular momentum to proceed to
Super Tuesday.

Iowa, they say, may provide
DeSantis with his best chance to
solidify his place as the only seri-
ous alternative to Trump— or pos-
sibly end his campaign before it
ever really begins. After Iowa, the
early state map won’t get any eas-
ier.
“Iowa is crucial for him,” said

Bob Vander Plaats, president of
the Family Leader, an Iowa-based
social conservative group. “I don’t

know if … he has to win it. But
he has to show former President
Trump, by either beating him or
coming very close, that he is the
best one positioned to win the
nomination.”
Iowa hasn’t been a must-win

state for candidates of either party
for some time. The last Dem-
ocratic and Republican nomi-
nees to win the Iowa caucuses
were Barack Obama in 2008 and

George W. Bush in 2000, respec-
tively.
But Vander Plaats and other

conservatives argue that while
Iowa is almost always important,
an unusual set of circumstances in
next year’s primary could make it
especially vital toDeSantis.
The Florida Republican might

have to compete for critical anti-
Trump votes against home-state

Early primary states crucial
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DeSantis will need at least onewin in Iowa,NewHampshire, SouthCarolina orNevada.

Associated Press

LAKE BUENA VISTA — The
Walt Disney Co. announced
Thursday that it was scrapping
plans to build a new campus in
Central Florida and relocate 2,000
employees from Southern Califor-
nia to work in digital technology,
finance andproduct development.
The decision follows a year of

attacks from Gov. Ron DeSantis
and the Legislature, with Disney
filing a First Amendment lawsuit
against him and other officials last
month.
Disney had planned to build

the campus about 20 miles from
the giant Walt Disney World
theme park resort at an estimated
cost of about $1 billion, but Josh

D’Amaro, chairperson of the
parks, experiences and prod-
ucts division, said in a memo to
employees that “new leadership
and changing business condi-
tions” prompted the company to
abandon those plans.
“I remain optimistic about

the direction of our Walt Disney
World business,” D’Amaro said.
“We have plans to invest $17 bil-
lion and create 13,000 jobs over
the next 10 years. I hope we’re able
to do so.”

DeSantis spokesperson Jeremy
Redfern said the state had been
unsure whether the new Disney
campus would come to fruition
since it was announced nearly two
years ago.
“Given the company’s finan-

cial straits, falling market cap and
declining stock price, it is unsur-
prising that they would restruc-
ture their business operations and
cancel unsuccessful ventures,”
Redfern said.

Disney scraps plans for new $1B Florida campus
DeSantis’ office cites the company’s “financial
straits,” not the political warwith the governor.

BY EMILY L. MAHONEY
Times Political Editor

After months of his presi-
dential ambitions being on full
display, Gov. Ron DeSantis is
expected to make it official next
week.
Donors and supporters are

being invited to attend an
event at the Four Seasons Hotel
Miami on Wednesday and
Thursday to make fundrais-
ing calls. DeSantis is expected
to file paperwork with the Fed-
eral Election Commission by
Thursday establishing him-
self as a presidential candidate,
whichwould be legally required
before the attendees make calls
soliciting funds for his cam-
paign.
It is also likely that DeSan-

tis will launch a corresponding
video announcement around
the same time as the paperwork
is filed.
The event and upcoming fil-

ing were reported Thursday
by the Wall Street Journal and
New York Times. The Tampa
Bay Times has independently
confirmed the accuracy of these
reports.
In the week following the fil-

ing, DeSantis may also have a
campaign kickoff rally, possibly
in his hometown of Dunedin,
whichBloomberg first reported.
Both Pinellas County Sheriff

Bob Gualtieri and city of Dune-
din spokesperson Sue Burness
said Thursday they have not
heard anything from the gover-
nor’s teamabout an event.

Contact Emily L.Mahoney at
emahoney@tampabay.com.
Follow@mahoneysthename.

DeSantis
launch
expected
in days
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Gov. Ron DeSantis is
expected to officially file as
a presidential candidate and
announce he’s running on
Thursday in Miami.

The governor is
likely tomake
his presidential
campaign official
nextweek.
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BY IAN HODGSON
Times Staff Writer

Hundreds of students, family mem-
bers and friends gathered at a Sarasota
art gallery Thursday evening for an alter-
native commencement that gave New
College of Florida graduates a chance to
both celebrate their milestone and defy
the state officials who are altering the
character of their school.
The event was a prelude to today’s offi-

cial — and more conventional — gradu-
ation on campus, where a new group of
leaders put in place by Gov. Ron DeSantis
is working to turn the liberal arts school
into onewith amore “classical” bent.
At the art gallery, some New College

graduates showed up in colorful attire,
a nod to a decadeslong tradition of non-
traditional graduations. It’s a legacy
that most students hold dear, said stu-
dent K.C. Casey, who helped organize the
event and served as its emcee.

Casey wore gold spandex shorts and a
mesh shirt left over from this year’s cam-
pus production of “The Rocky Horror
Picture Show.”
Also spotted in the crowd: a cartoon

character costume, a pope hat, a rainbow
flag skirt. Guests took their seats to the
rhythm of Lou Reed’s “Walk on the Wild
Side.” But the event wasn’t as colorful as
in past years, as about 10 of the 100 or so
graduates came in costume.
Graduate Gaz Miller, wearing a blue

mortarboard over their blue hair, said
they were grateful for a ceremony they
could support.
“In January I really couldn’t wait to

get out of here,” Miller said, referring to
DeSantis’ appointment of six new trust-
ees. “But as more things kept happening,
I started to really appreciate this place
and what it stands for. ... I’m just here to
get my name called, walk across the stage
and, like, stand up for human rights.”
The nonconformist vibe is emblem-

atic of a school that gleefully breaks
higher education norms. It’s also part
of the school’s independent spirit, said

At New College,
a show of defiance

Attendees of the alternative
commencement for New College
students wave flags during the event.

Hundreds gather for an alternative commencement: “I’m just here to getmy name
called, walk across the stage and, like, stand up for human rights,” one graduate says.
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New College of Florida graduating student Grace Sherman spreads her wings while being announced during a procession
at the alternative commencement ceremony on Thursday in Sarasota.


